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F•e: Maternity/Paternity/Adc•ption Leave

It has

b88D

suggested to me that

th~

/"

Univ.:rsity policy

'fi~~

fa.mily formation be amended to extend additional 2_aid l e a 6
to new par•=:nts.

The amendment suggests that an appropriate

period of time be granted as an initial leave period and
that this period be a paid benefit,

The remainder of the

leave could then be taken as sick leave, vacation time or
leave without pay, as determined by the employee and his
or her supervisor.
the

in~reasing

The rationale for this proposal is that

number of women in the work force calls for

a response to the needs of individuals expanding their
families while tr!,Ting to maintain the careers of both parents.
Further, since becoming a new parent is neither a period of
sickness or vacation, a paid leave should be granted to mothers
and fath·=rs alH:e to aid in the
inherent in family

·~xpansion.

adjustm·~nt

in family life

Should your committed have

questions about this proposal, please contact me,
you for your consideration of this prop0sal,
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Prior to a mat~rnity leav8 request the ·~mploy•?.t: and supervisor should
discuss the length of the leave required, and th·?. amount of sicl:: lo::ave,
vacation, or leave without pay th2t will b,;: applied to the ~at~rnity Leav•:l
Request.
A maternity leave for childbirth purposes will be allowed for up to four
months following birth if the staff member so r•?quests.
No do•:?tor's
certification will be required· for the four month mat.~rnity le::1ve.
A leave for an extended period of time before birth or a leave in e:-:cess of
four months after delivery will need medical C•:lrtificstion.
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MATERNITY LEAVE

'

A classified staff member may use any or all of her accrued, unused
vacation credit during the maternity 1·~3V':! period bef.:.;r•:l going on unpaid
leave of· absence.
A pregnant classified staff member may request 3n unp::lid leave of absenee
for that period of her expected abs·~nce that will not be cvver.::d by
vacation lesv.:: or sick leave.
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MILITARY LEAVE
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Classified staff who are memb·~r.s of the Ohio National Guard or military
reserve units are eligible for milit.::try lt:ave ·with pay. Le:nre for active
duty or field training cannot e::·:caed 31 .::ak:ndar da:ts p•::r calendar ye::=tr.
A copy of military 01•ders or oth·~r authori::ation document for su·~h dutY..:.
must be submitted to your supervisor and the Personnel Office to qualify
for military leave.
Such leave is in 3ddition to regular vacation time.
The ma:-..-imum hours for which p~yment under this pro'l.rision will be mEa(1e in
any cal.:mdar Y·~ar is 176 hours (~2 days).
Classified staff with at least 90 days of University ::er·vice who are
involuntarily called to extend active duty in the military Eervic·~ shall be
granted military leave vvithout p::1y for the duration of sueh service. Upon
application within 90 days of the dat•3 of dis·~harg·:: from e:-:tende(! S·~tiv.a
duty, the individu&l shall be reinstated t.:. the position held prior to military servk~e.
Tllis reinstatement right sh •.mld be r•::·~c.gni=·~d by anyone
hired to repla.:!e an individual on military l·::::n~e.
If a classified staff
member re:-,:mlists or voluntarily extends th·~ original tour of active duty,
reinstatement rights are forfeited.
MILITARY SERVICE CREDIT (Publio:: Emplcryee:: P..etir•:!ment System)

..

ls
-

If you have fiye (5) years of retir·~rnent •:!r,.~dit with an Ohio retirement
sy~tem (PERS or STRS), and if you hsv.:: ·~ompleted a tour of military
service before July 1, 1973--yc•u 3r•:? entitled to "buy b::~d:" up tc• five (5)
years of military tim•:! for retiro::m•::n t cr8dit. Obviously, yo:.u •::an int:r•::us•::
your monthly retirement ben•?fits und·=:r PEHS by purc:hasing your milita!J'·
servke t:redit. (Career military r·~tir·::es are •:':X•?mpt from this pr.::;viaion.)
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MATERNITY/PATERNITY/ADOPTION LEAVE
Pregnancy, childbirth or adoption may require a temporary interruption in
the way in which an administrative staff member meets customary
contractual obligations. It is the responsibility of the staff member to
notify the immediate supe1·visol' of an anticipated bil'th o1· adoption which
the administrative staff member expects will l'esult in such an
interruption. M01'eover, it is the l'ight of an administrative staff member
to secure time to attend to pregnancy, childbil'th, or adoption without
affecting the te1·ms ut· conditions of the st;'lff memb·~l''s employm,::nt.
Time needed to attend to pregnancy, childbi1·th, o1· adoption i,; to be
atTanged on mutually acceptable WRITIEN te1·ms \'tith the immediate
supervisor. Specific details relative to the use of sick leave, leave
without pay, vacation time, or arl'angements fol' modified wor~ schedules
must also be mutually agreeable to the administrative staff member and the
immediate supervisor. Considel'ation should be given to the needs of the
individual employee and to the concerns and interests of the affected unit
and its employees. ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS SHOULD CONTACT THE
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL SERVICES AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE PRIOR TO
A LEAVE TO REVIEW BENEFITS.
;4-c-:...J.:.....:J
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lesve of abaence without pay is approved, the supervisor
inform the President or Vi0e President of the ares to
initiate removal of the 2t9ff member from the payroll for the
Jeaignated period of time.
This n~tifi~ation should be in writing
with
a ~opy to the Offi~e of Administrative Staff Peraonnel
s 6 rvi·~ec:.
N.::, l.=:as 1:11an j1) days r:·t·ior t•:• tl1·=: atart ,)f th•: leave of
~, 0 senGe,
tt1e aupervi ~ot" sf1•)Uld nwtify tl·Je at:Jff memb.::r in \vr:' i t:ing
cnat the leave has been sppr~ved.
wnen

a

~nould

N.::w
Day,
[Jay'
nts'
ays.
y of
the
tally
It' an
iOUnt
upon

cet"s'
3.SeS.

L for.rides
3.tion

ouring a leave of ab2en0e,
s
full-time employee may maintain
inaur:m·::e ·~ovecage t•y perS•jn.ally assuming the finan·~ial ubligati.:·n
fot a m.a:-:imum (:!eriod ,)f one C•t' t\vo y.:9.rc. ( dep.-::nding up•::.n til·= ty{:..: ,::.f
insucsn.:::t:: desir.::d)
\vi til p.::.ssibl·: furt11er e:·:tensi·::.n if appr.:,ved.
rn::.uran·~·=
·~t)Vet•age
iz J;:.l'(•Vid.:d by th.=: Univ.::rsi ty t•) tl1e ::nd •:.d tl1.?
ontt1 in whi.::r~ the 1.::-av.:: t•egins and L: pr•)Vided .at tlie beginning .::.f
ne month in whi~h t~:: staff membec returns. Additional insuranGe
enefita may be available far a disability lesve of absanGe.
If a
taff member d·~·-:idee ll(•t t•) retut•n fr·:im s le.sv.:: .:.f abs•?n•:e, he/ 211.:
!"JCIIJld notify t11·~ zur:•.=:r-viS•)l." n.:.t le.:;a thsn O:H12 m·:•ntl·! prior t•J t!1e
ate of termination.
be sddreased to Administrative

uestiona about the poli~y
~aff Fer:-sonnel Services •
ATERNITY/PATERNITY/ADOPTION LEAVE

yment
Wi1iCh

st be
atzel
y -c l1E:

regnancy,
childbirth
or
ad0ption
may
require a
temporary
nterruption in t~= way in which an adminiatrative etaff member
eets customary contractual obligations.
It is t~~ reaponsibility
f
the staff member to notify th~ immediat~ supervisor oi an
nti.::ip9.t,::d birtl"J .:•r ad·:.pti•jl1 \v£11·:::11 tt·Je adminiatrativ•=: staff memt•er
xpe.~ts
will result in zu.:-.11 s.n intet•r'urc•ti·:.n.
M·:'IL'e.:·v·:r, it ia tile
ight of an administrstiv=: sts.ff member to zecure time to attend to
re gn s.n·:: y,
.:; 11i 1 dl:. 1 L' t 1·1 ~
•:Or ad.:.p t i •)11 \•l i tiKoJJt affe·~ t i rlg t lle terms ·=· r
ondi ti·:.ns ·:.f tne st9ff memb.::r- 1 s empl.:.yment.
I:

-time ime n•::eded to:. 9tt.=nd t•J pregnan·~Y, ·::hildbirtli c:ot• ad·:.vti•:·n is t•J be
visor rranged on mutually acceptable written teems with the immediate
.ve of upervisoc.
~pecifi~ details relative to tha uae of aiGt leave,
eave \·TitiK•Ut pay, V&•::.ati.:.n time, ·)r art'9ng.:mei1'C2 I•Jl' m·:·difi·::d w.-::.r-1:
Chedules mu2t also be mutually agreeable to t~= administrative
prior taff memb•?r s.nd th·~ imrn,;;:diat.:: zupervia.:·t·.
c.:.n:::iderati·:.n clK•Uld t•e
iven to the n.::eds (•f the individual ·~mplc·y<2e ::tnd to:· tl1e ·~·=·n·:!2rns
d
interec.ta
of
the
sffe~ted
unit
and
its
employeea.
ministr-ative
staff
ra·::mbers
sh.Juld
·=-·•XJt=.t•:;t
t.l"1e O:ffi•22 ,:,f
rninistrative E;.taff p,~ra·:•nnel s.::r:-vi.~ea .as ?9rly as P•:02;3ible pri·Jr
H' tl1e J a leave t·:. r-evie\·r benefits.
1

be

Lthout '
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MILITARY LEAVE
.RSITY BE

Adminietrative staff members who are memter2 in the Oh_iG
- .Na ·,.~·1 on a 1
Gus.rd C•l' a•::tiv':: re:=•::rve •>:•mr:•O:•ne:nt
.:.f t.l!<':: arr1iO:::d f·:.r.:.,::s c~·- _t•,:._ '=-l
-1 · 0 lu
· · 1e
· f·:.ll ·=·vl i
1far military leave with pay for periodz of aJtive duty or ~ield ni.=tr-ativ
tr·aining !E•t t•:. •:::.:.::eed 31 days f•eL' ·~al,::ndar Y·:!ar. A \·ll'itt•::n request l'em:::nt Sy
for
military
1-:::ave and a copy of military orders or other
aut!wt·i=ing
d.:..:~ument
f.:•r su.::l-J duty must be subrnitt,::d t•:. the
1•
a
supervis•:.r, t!i,:: Presid•:!nt •:•t' tf"J,:: ar.::E! vi•::•: pt•,::sid·::nt, .snd the (•:ffice
re
Gf
Admin is t: rat i v':: ~. t ':iff F,:: r s,:.nn':: 1 S e rv i o:.e s 9. t le·3 st t\·1·:. \·!e ,:: !: 8 pr i 0 r
to the effective date to qu':!lify for militStry l::ave. Such leave is
:2.
tr
in additon to regular va0ac1on time. The maximum tim.::: for which
he
payni•::nt und~t· tJ-1is pc.:.vici,)n \·fill be made in any •::.:tlendar y•::ar is 22
days.
3.
tr
Be

AdministC'ative staff membet•s witl1 at le3.:=:t ?0 days <:•f Oniveesi ty
servi·::.e \-TJ-1•.J are inV•)lunta.rily ·:::::tll.:::d t•) e:.:t.:::nded a..::tive: duty in tho:::
military se:rvic:: shall be granted military 1-:::ave without pay for' the
duration of such s.:::rvi.::e:. Upon application to Bawling Green State
Univ.:rsity i·Titl1in 9(, d9.y3 f·:·llc•\·Ting tlie d:tt·~ of df2,~t-Jat•z.:: fL·c.m
extended active duty, the staff member shall be reinstS~ted~to the
f..:.rmec p•:.sitc•n 0:·~· t·:> a similar- p.:.;3iti•JI1. This reinst:ttement rir.!lH '
snould be e~plained to snyane hired t0 replaca an employee~on
military leava. A staff member on military leave who re-enli3ts, or
volunt:trily e:·:tends tll·~ Cl!."iginal t•:our ,jf s..:;tive duty, f,:.rfeits tl1e
reinstatement right.

4.
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Questions about military leave zhauld be addressed t0 the Office of
Administrativ.::: Staff Personnel Service2.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES

£.·,

administrative staff .::rnpl•)y.::.::: may be -2ranted a t\K·-IK·Ur releg,se
time period to 9.ttend a religious service ;hich occurs during normgl
worting nour2.
Arrang.:::ments for d0ing so muat be made in advance
\·Ti t!l tile irlnnediate supervi3or.

7

An

If sn administrative staff member raquiras m•)l'e than two hours for 3
religious serviGe, that ex.::esa time muat be taken as vscation or
leave witnout pay must be uaed.
It is recogrti=ed that individuals of certain religions otaerve thei~
holidays on daya which have not been deaignated as 1-:::gal holidays by
state law.
Arrangements relstive to time off in such inatances gre
to b:: mutually s.greed upon by the im~ediste supervi2or gnd ~~e
administrative staff member. Time aff may be tsken in exchange Iur
another Univeraity recogni=ed holiday during which all offic~s ma~
not be cloaed (e.g., Veteran's Day~. If arrangement2 rel3tlve_~v
the e:·:·~tJ3.n,g.:: .:,f tim.::: ·~9.1111-:•t t•:: mad•::, v·:J,~ati•jl1 tim•:: mo.y be ~us~·~·
2up.:::rvis0r3 are encouraged to be flexible in tho::: application or GillS
policy.

7/85
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It is felt by the Administrative Staff Council that the
formation and expansion of families is cruci3l to the future 3nd
health ~f humanity 3nd that the University must respond to the needs
of staff memb·srs •:::::ps.nding th.:::ir f.s.milie2 whil·::: maintaining .::3reers
within the Universit7.
Since family need2 3re s.2 crucial to the health
Gf C•Ur ns.ti.:•n a2 .j,::,f.:::ns.:::, ·th.::, _i"l.,dritini2trai:iV•3 St.::1ff C.:un.::::il S•3<:::l:s t•='
align paid maternity/paternity/adoption benefits with military leave
benefit3 alread7 in effect.
Since becoming a new parent i2 neither
a peri·x1 C•f sicl:ness (wi'ch •:::::c•:::pti,:.n t.:. th.::: miniri!um f-w.=el: r·:::·::::·:·V·:::ry
by the person actually giving birth) nor a vacation, a eignificant
portion of the maternity/paternity/3doption leave would be 3 paid
leave for both men and women s.like to 3id in the adjustment in famil7
life inherent in family e~:r:·ans i.:.n.
The following maternity/paternity/adoption la3?e policy for
administrative contr~ct 2taff will become effective Jul7 1, 1987:
Staff membere are eligible for maternity/p3ternity/adaption
lea~e with pa7.
Les.ve for maternitvjpaternit7/3doption with pai
1'X,-" """- 0 ~ ;.t:;:;-;; ,.. u -· t
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'I'h·s rltinimum l•S::lV·S c·f ·zt:s.snc,::, f,:.r mat.:::rnit.y L:::av.::: f.:-.r .3t=tff
wl'll b=~MI.. ·-~ 0':. • • -F'=-rt·t=•l=·"'·L'-=-FF
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el1g 1bl.::, f .:.r :,0 -we..;,-~:~.~·::c palcl s 1.d: le ::nr.::: p :::r pr•S',jnan.::::y.
Th1.s lS
tc.• be c.:.n::::L:1.:;r.:::d 3. b·:::n·sfit ad.::l>iti•:•nal to t:.h•:::. r•3•JUl3.r :=i·::l: ls=tve
policy and is to be granted irrespective o~ langth of employment at
the Univ~rsity.
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Maternity/p~ternity/adoption

le3ve for childbirth, childcare
and l:o<:•ndin',j purp02•SS will ]:,,::, allOW•Scl f,~•:C 1,11;' t•:O f~{~~·~~2 s~ t--f~ ~~
.
.
'I
~ 0 ..,;<>( ~-' ~., ~-ltl.t _eav<:::
1
1 1 b-.=
f
_.:.llc.wJ..ng
d·s 1 J..v.:::ry
·=·r ac..:ir;•·cJ.•:On;
a~~s.l;l·~•-•;t:l•f··:· -_Wl. __
cons ider.sd ·::ust·:•ritary ~nd u;,:;ual.
Ileo deoct.:·r '2 c·:::rt if icat i.::.n will
be r•::quirc:::d f.:.r thE: &~l'f,lr~!.i:~:t:~~";h l·::::J.v•=-.
Th·::: arn•:•unt ·=·f l·save: tal:en
will be up to the staff member, not his or her superviaor.
<

4.
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•

Prior to the. maternity/pat~rnity/3doption request, the st:J.ff
rnemb.sr and sur:..srvi:=or ..g..J;.1~{-~f--~a discuss th·=. l,:::ngth of tho::: l•33V·3
requested with pay as well a2 the amount that may be covered
under v~t·:ati.:.n b•:::n•sfii::s and amount t.:. b.::: t3l~·=n withc.ut pay.
Th.-~
~nater~it::,r/ps.terni}~if~/ad.:•ptic·~~ tir:t·::: t.he. staff r:l·3fitber
int.snds to
·cal:e ror leav.::: :F-l~~ b.:; cl.:::·cernnn•:::d, J_f :r_; ..:•.3E'lbl.::: (unl.s:=s th·3
pregnancy becomes som<:::thin',j other than normal or an adoption is
arranged without much lead time), bef~re the ie3ve is etarted.
Such intentions ~~1 b.::: in writing and th.::: a.•Jr.:;.;:;ment :: i·]n.sd by
both the staff member and the supervisor.
Change3 to th9
~tfinal agn~,sment ~.l;i'tr-d be mutually a 9 r.s.~able.

f.:•r ap_.;;,:-4E:t.:..~ar
-·c:: . 3\,.tL:,ave
1'n ~--~-c::c:: ---=
c- c
0 ~ a~l-ave.
I
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&::::::= ±:-s
=·,:,_.-_,_-,::.t_ion
-~
_
· & -. "C''1 f.:,:c u2e

p.:::ri.x1 . .:•f tim.::: bef.:.re birth .a
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•
~Q
ct_LcL
c __ ~-J

will need medical c.srt if icat i·:•!L
only in .;Is!!? ununsual situation.$.

This is

·~

-1u_

A staff member ma7 u.:;e any or all of his c•r h.:::r ac.::::ru<S-:1~
vacation crsdit during the m3ternit?/Paternitv/adoption leave
bcsf.:.r.::: 9·=·ing on 'l~ leave ..:,£ absenc.s. ,,.~. "tif/d~

7
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/

0

tt~.::fl.. .t)

~-

\

c,- .

A staff mamber may requast an unpaid leave of absence for that
t:.eri·:oc1 .:>f hi2 /her .:;,::p.:::ct•:::d ab.=.:::nc.::: that will not be ·:·.::.,;.=.r·:::d b:l
va.c::tti·:on t... ~sft!:!'ftl_:.>!l!-"~«1¥~ ~·z!... d~).r )4,;.. Lt....~)~·~ ifV- "lo d.' ,.,.f..-:.ili:1 ·'Lvt-.,..._ (
Th·.::: Uni'.T•.:::rsit:I will ,:::.:.ver in3uran·:·~ t..:::nfit:= durinq rn3ternit7/ ·
paternity/adc·r·ti.:on lea'l•:::s up t.:, ~tt·~('±P';(2 durati·:•n.
(Itshould be noted that in most c~2e2, this will not be 3n additional
benefit since insurance is already covered when on sicl:/vacation
status for any portion of the calendar month in which the staff
member is on paid status.)
In case of adoption, either parant .ma7 function under the
maternit7 leave polic7 for the initi:1l six weel: le::tve, gener::tlly
reserved for the woman giving birth. Sines this 2itu:1tion is
unusual and special, the University provide2 for special needs.

10.

IL an7 case, should both parents be Universit7 employees, both
are eligible for maternity/paternit?/adoption leave benefits.

1_1.

Paternit::-l l·.:::a'r·=- ie..:.:.n.=id·:::r•:::d id·:::nti.::al t.:• nwt.=.rnity lea'!•?. with
e:-:cepti·:·n .:,f the t~•l('''t';;.,d(;~ minimum lo::·Et'l•:::, whi·::h is .:.rdinarily
cc.n3ider·:::d a minimum f.:.r l=·l-q.= i.::al r.:;.::.:•v·:::r:-l· Th.:;:r.:::f.:,r•:::, tb.:::
paternit7 leave ma7 be used by ths father, for a period of four
months, with a r·aid le.:t-v-•S of :=:.=: w.:.rl:in9 d::173 p.:::r •::al.:::ndar Y•S::lr,
rnal:ing it •:::quival·=:nt t·:• militar7 l·S=<V•S. The m:tt.:::rnity Lsave has
the si:: W•S•Sl: paid l·:::av.::: f.:.r physical r·:::·:·:.v.:;r7 in additi.:·n t.:. the
2:: w.::.rl:in·;J d.=t~/8 .:.f paid l·= :t'.re.

Tha Director of Adminietr:ttiva Staff Pareonnal Services Ehould
conduct orientation seseions for newly hired administrative staff
members four tirnea ::1 year. The purpose of such sessions would be
to inform staff rnsmbera of their benefit pack3ge.

Mi~ni

3.8

University

Sic~ L~ave

Policy:

Uncl2ssified Administrative and Instructional Staff

I.

Sick leave is the authorized absence of an employee from regular
duties because of illness, injury, pregnancy, exposure to
contagious disease, family health situations requiring attendance
of the employee, health care appointments, death in the immediate
family. Leave for the non-medical care of a newborn child must be
requested and will be approved without pay for up to six months,
during which time the University will continue to provide
applicable benefits.

II.

Each full-time unclassified administrative or instructional staff
member who works nine or more months per year earns fifteen days
of sick leave per contract year. Staff members who work.less
than nine months earn sick leave at the rate of 1-1/4 days per
month. Staff members who work less than full-time earn sick
leave on a pro-rata basis. ·Unused sick leave entitlement iscumulative without limit.

III.

A staff member is expected to report an absence promptly when
normal duties cannot be performed and sick leave is being used.

A consecutive period of sick leave use includes all days an
individual is normally expected to work, whether or not the
individual has scheduled responsibilities.

11

A.

When a member of the unclassified administrative or instructional staff uses sick le·ave, the department/office
supervisor or chair is responsible for maintaining records
and reporting this information to the appropriate personnel
unit by the following July 1. 'The campus director is
responsible for ~eeping appropriate records and making the
annual report for persons working at the Luxembourg, Hamilton
or Middletown campuses.

B.

If a member of the instructional staff ma~es arrangements
acceptable to the department chair or other supervisor for. a
colleague (without additional expenses to Miami University)
to perform thO? st2ff member's duties during an absence, this
absence will not be charged against the individual's accumulated sic~ leave; in no case, however, will such an arrangement exceed one month or the remainder of the then current
semester, whichever is greater.

IV.

The University may require appropriate evidence for the use of
sick leave.

V.

In the event a staff member e:·:hausts his accumulated sid: leave
because of an e~tended illness, the staff member may be retained
on the payroll for an additional period of time if recommended by
the department/office/supervisor or chair, and approved by the
appropriate vice president and President. Consideration of such
requests shall include years of service, e~tent of illness, and'or
other extenuating circumstances.

September

1932

3.8 Sick

Le~ve

Policyi
Staff (continued)

VI.

VII.

VIII.

l~sttuttional

An administrative or instructional staff member with ten or more
years of Ohio public service, shall upon retirement* from active
service be paid in cash for one-fourth of the value of earned but
unused sick leave credit to a maximum of thirty (30) days. Such
payment shall be based upon the employee's rate of pay at the time
of retirement. Payment for sick leave on this basis shall be
considered to eliminate all sick leave credit accrued by the
employee at that time. Such payment shall be made only once to
any employee.
If an employee transfers to or from another agency of the State of
Ohio, unused accumulated sick leave entitlement shall transfer to
the new unit. The unit of origin must furnish the receiving ·unit
with written evidence of the employee's entitlement to sick leave.
The previously accumulated sick leave of an employee who has been .
separated from Ohio public service shall be placed to that
employee's credit upon re-employment in the Ohio public service,
provided that such re-employment takes place within ten years of
the date on which the employee was last terminated from public
service.
The vice presidents shall be responsible for implementing this·
policy and for authorizing modifications for unusual circumstances. The appropriate personnel units shall be responsible for
the establishment of accrued sick leave halances for employees and
for the maintenance of sick leave records.
[See also:

*

Untla3~ifi~d Ad~i~i~ttative ~~d

Section 3.6325 of The Hiami University Policy
and Information Hanual.
Chapter VI, A2g University Affirmative Action
Plan]

In order to be eligible for the sic~ leave pay-off, the employee must,
at the time of separation, be eligible for retirement benefits as
determined by the applicable retirement system.

11 September 1982

12/10/85

•" '.

Met with D~b H~in~m::tn and Dab McLaughlin conc~rning wh::tt would be
need~d and appropri::tte for mat~rnity benefits.
Their suggeetions 3re
as follcws:
Susan Caldw.=::ll in h·=:r ·~a:r;·.::t·~i t~l .32 dir.:::.::tr:·r .:.f /'.. J.rninistrativ.=:
St3ff Personnel fervices should conduct orient3tion sessions for
ne'ill::l hir·.=:d a.]JTtinistr=Ltiv.=:: sJcctff mo=::rnJ:..=::rs f·:.ur tim.:::s a ::l•=r.tr. The
purp.~s·::: ·:·f su.~h s.:::ssi·:•ns w.:.uld b.=: tr:. inf·:·rrn si:aff m.:::ml:..:::rs ·=·n th.:::ir
benefit packa.·Je.
Th·.=: Etd.r!.inistrativ·::: 21:aff mat.srni t:; b•=::nefi i:s shc·uld p::tr.-=.11·:::1 th.:.ee
of thr::: .:::l:s.ssifi·=::d st.3ff ::tt E•:>\·llin·;r Gr•:::•:::n St.=tb=: Univ·:::rsi ty with th•::!
addi ti·:•E .:,£·a si:-: 'l.·l•S•sl: minimmn leav•::: f·:·r lTt::tb=::rni ty and a f,:,ur m·:.n1:h
leav~ J:..:::iEg ·~usto:.:;:rt::try :md us,_nl.
They .::tls·:· SU·J9·:::sb::: :1 that tho~
Uni'Jersi t::/ ·~·:.v.:::r insnr::tn.:::•=:: b.=::n.:::fi ts during su.~h mab:::rni t::,· l·=::::tV•?S
(In mr:.st c::ts•:::s, tho::: ir.sur.s.n·~·::: is .s.lr.:::ad:z c·:·v.=::r·:::d sin·~·= i:h·=:: •ST!tplc.:;·ee
is using sick le::tve ~nd vacation - it'2 a case in which the
Universit7 can look like the:; are being nice but,in fact, it costs
ver·_/ li ttl•:::.)
~Vh•:::th.:::r ,:.r nc.t tiE~ full f•:•ur m:•Eths ar•::: t.=,J:,=::n sh·:.uld.
b·::: up tr:. th·::: .:::mpl·=·~;,:;;.:::, n.:,t h·:::r eup.:::rvis·:·r.
We: did nr:.t l:n·:,\<J vJha·t b:· .:k· with the r:·at.:::rni t::l .=-.r.=::.=t -- wh·:::th·:::r
]:..:,th p::tr•:::nts :=h.:.uld }:..=:: all.:M·=::d t•:• t.::tb::: nnt.:::rni t:/ f!:·at.:::rni ty l·=::=tve.
Ad.:.pi:i.:·n sh.:.uld rea.d th::: s.~m·:: as nnterni t~1.
Within th.:: f,:.u:c mc.nth "usua.l .::tnd

·~usJc·:·In:=..ry"

v.:::rifi·~~tti.:·n s:r,.:.uld ]:..::: no:;:,;:;.].::;d.
That slK•Uld ]:.,:;:
e~~eptions to th~ normal pregnancy, childbirth
C-s.:::cti·:•E) and t.:. th.:;: n :OritELl, h·=·=tl thy b3.b~1 ( i.:;:s)

l•S·3.~J.~, n·:· ph:fsi.:-ian
r•:::S•Sr'l•O:d f·:·r th·=
(either natur::tl or
. in whi.:::h i:h.::: w.:.man

needs addition time past the four mcnth le3ve.
Ths time that a w.:.r!t-:'!.n ir· t.:::nds t.:• tal:~ f·:·r m=Lt.:::rEi ty 1.:::=-.7•::: sl-!·:·uld
}:,.:;: de.~id.:::d, unl.:::2 s ·th•::: pr.:::·;pEtlV:::~r be·::.:,mes s.:.me-thin·;.r ·=··th.:::r than n·:ormal,
J:,.:::f.:,re: th•=:: l·=::=,v·::: is 2tarb:::d.
81.wh int.:nti.:,ns :=lK·Uld b·::: in 'ilriting
cmd i:h·::: =~·;rre.::m.:::nt si.;rn·:::d by th.:;: .=::mpl.:·~'·=·= and ;3Up•:::rvisc.r.
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Office of On Campus Housing
E:0wling Green, vhiu 4::!403-0151
(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

=D'=
~~\?'

January 21, 1987

FRCM:

Rich HU<jhes

Att::tch.;d is a s.:.:x.nd m:.dificati·=·n tc, the draft C•f th-=- HPA 1:::-av.::,. p:.li.:.y \'it?
revi.:::w-:d -:1t .:.ur January Eth ms=tin~. 'Ihe ad.:liti·:·n ·=·f ib3U.3 #-1, #6 and #14 ar.:;:
the un1y chang.:::-s.
1?1-=-as.::: r-=-vL:::-w this current draft and brin~ •::::'·:onm:::nts ::md
su~gesti.:,ns b:, .:,ur ne:-:t meetino~.

I~

,

It ie felt ty the Administrative Staff Council th~t the form~tion 5nd
e1pansion of families is cruci~l to the future and health of humanity and that
the University must respond to the needs o~ staff members e~p5nding their
familiee while maintainin~ career; within the University.
Since family needs
are as crucial to the health of our n~tion ~;defense, the Administrati~e Staff
Council see~s to align p~id maternity/paternity/adoption benefiti with military
leave bEnefits currently in effect. Since becoming ~ new p~rent is neither a
period of sic~ness !with e~ception to the minimum 30 worting day recovery
~eriod
b1 the p~rson ~ctu~lly g1v1ng birth} nor a v~c~tion, 3 significant
~ortion of
the maternity/paternity/adoption leave would be ~ ~aid leave for
both men and women ali~E to aid in the adjustm~nt in family lifE inherent in
family expansion.
The following maternity/paternity/adoption leave policy for administrative
contract staff will become effective July l, 1987:
1.

The minimum leave of ~bsence for maternity le~ve for staff member~ will be
30 wor~ing days.
Femal~ staff ~embars who giv~ birth are eli~ible
for ~0
wor~ing days of paid sict leavE per pregnancy.
This is to be considered a
benefit additional tc; th~ r~gul~r sic~ le~v~ policy and is to be granted
irrespective of length of 8mployment at the University.

:z.

Staff membEri are also eligible for matern~ty/paternity/adoption leave
with pay. Leave for rr.aternity/pat.ernity/adoj:-tiGn 1·1ith ~ c::.nnot ~:::'CEEd
z: rlot·l:ing days pEr pt·egn3rtC'I or adGption. Such leave i~ in :.ddition to
accruEd v 01 cat i on c r e: d i t or :. c cum u 1 .:. ted s i cl: 1 e a·., e.
Maternity/p::.ternilj/adoption lea~e for
childbirth,
childcare and/or
bonding purposes will be allowed for up to 80 worting days following
del i ·.; Et"''l c; r ,;. do p t i on ;
:.. n 8 0 ~~or 1: i ng day 1 E.:.. v e 1·1 i 11 bE c wn s i dE rEd
customary and usual.
No doctor's certification will be required for the
6(1 ~10d:ing day lc::Ci·.;e.
The: amount C•f le<•·/E tal:en 1·1ill be ~ tc th<.? staff
member, not his or her supervisor.

4,

Staff

members

taking

maternityipaternityiadoption

thQir poaittonn and Job titlo

~pon

leave are guaranteed

rot~rn.

5.

Prior to the maternity/paternity/adoption request, the staff member and
supervisor will discuss the length of the leave requested with pay as w~ll
as the amount that may be covered under vacation tenefits ::1nd amount to be
ta~En as a le~ve of absencE without p~y.
The maternity/paternity/&doption
time the staff member intends to ta~E for leave will be determined, if
pcssible (unles~ the pregnancy becomes somethi~g other tha~ normal or an
adoption is arranged without much lead tim&l, befcre the le~ve is start~d.
Such intentio~; will be in writing &~d tha agreeffient signed by both the
staff membar snd thE sup~rvisor. Changes to the original ;greement will
be mutually agreeable.

6,

It
is
assumed
most
staff
will
take
80
working
days
for
mat;rnitylpaternityladoption leave.
Sho~ld
additional time b&tome
nocessary, rnutuallV agretablo ;petial arrangom;nt~ ~ay be made b~twoon th;
staff m;mber an his/her supervisor.

7.

leave for a period of time bDfore birth or a leave in e~ce;s of
da;s
after
delivery
or ~dopt~on will ~eed medical
certification. This is for use only in unusual situations.
A

~Edical

80

8.

wor~ing

A voluntary leave prior to birth or ~doption will be
vacation credit or may be arranged as leave of ~b5Ence

charged to accrued
pay.

wit~out

9.

A staff member may u~e ~ny cr all of his or her acc~u2d vacation credit
during the msternity!paternity/~doption leave before going on ; leave of
absence without pay.

10.

A staff mefuber may request a l~ave of absence without pay for that periGd
of his/her e~pected absence that will not be covered by accrued ~acation
credit, the :o wor~ing day maternity leave ind the :~ worling day
maternity/paternity/adoption leave.

11.

Univ~rsity
will
covar
insurance
benefits
during
maternity/paternity/adoption leaves up to 80 worling days duration.
lit
should be nGt~d that in most cases, this will not be an additional benefit
since insurince is already covered when on sic~/vacaticn status for any
portion of the calendar month in which thE 5t3ff member is on paid
status.)

1~.

In any case, should both parents be University employees, both are
eligible for m;ternity/paternity/adoption leave benefits.

13.

leave is consid8red identical to maternity leave with e~ception
of the 3J wor~ing day minimum leave, which is ordinarily considered a
minimum for phy~ical recovery. Therefore, thE paternity leavE may be used
by the f~ther, for a period of 80 wor~ing days, with a paid leave of ~:
wor~ing day; per cilendar
yeir, mi~i~g it equivalent to military leave.
The maternity leave includes lhe ~0 worl.ing d~y paid leave for physical
recovery in addition to the:: worling day5 of paid lEave.

14,

Should a staff member decide not to return to the University follo~ing
matQrnity/patornltt/adoption loavo, th~ utaff mo~bor ~ust notify hi~/hGr
suporvisor, in ~riting, no lat&r than 30 cal&ndar days preceding his/her
schedulod return to ~ork.
Additionally, a staff member who fails to
r&turn
to
Bowling
Groen
State
University
following
maternity/paternity/adoption leave must repay the University for any
maternity/paternity/adoption leave taken. Exceptions may be made by the
area Vice President.

Th~

Pat~rnity

I~

Final Draft
l1arch 5, 1987
MATERNITY LFAVE

1.

In ao:::·x·rdan::•3 \·lith F·~d.~r::tl and St.:tt.::: l::tvl f·:.m::tl·~ staff m:1nl:·=r3 who ·JiV•:?
birth are .:;:li3ibl.::: f.:or 4 m:mths ·:.f mat~rni t~' le:tv·=: p:::r pr.:::9nan;::y. This
v1ill b~ c.:.nsid.:::r·=-:1 .::usb:.mary :md usu:ll.
The .J mc.nth m:tb:::rnit~' leav.:: n=:ed n:·t b::: tab:::n as .::.:.n;:;~.::utiv.:: d:1ys, but
n.:.t e:·:b::nj b.:::y.:.n] th2 1~ mc.nth roeri.:d f·:Oll•J\·lin~ d:::liv·:::ry.

rna~·

.,

..Jo

Accru.=:d s id: leav.3, a.::.::ru~:'l vacati.:.n .::r..=di t and .3 leave of .::tbs..=nc·=:
'tli thuut pa::l •::an bs us.~:l durin3 this 4 rtlo:.nth t;~ri.:•j.
A f.;.rnal.:: staff
maru::..=r liE~' US•? any c.r :tll >:·f her accrued va·::ati.:.n cr·::di t ancl'.:•r a·::·::rn~d
sick l·:?ave durin:;r her materni t::/ L~3V•::: l:.:::f.::.r·3 9·:oin') .:.n :::~ l•:::tve .:of ab.:;.:::n::e
without p3y.

4.

The Univer::;it7 \'lill •X•ntinue all
mab.=rni t~/ lea-v•? p2riod.

5.

A m:::.:lk:tl l·:::t-ve f•:·r ;:, p::ri.:wj ·=·f tim:: b::f.:·r·~ birth ·:or a l~av·::: in e:·:.::.:-ss
of 4 m.:.nths afb::r d:::liv·?l7 \<~ill n:.~:l m:. dkal .::.:::rtifi.::.:tti.:.n. Under th?3•?
circumstan•::es the Univ.::rsity will ·X•ntinu.::: all frin9e t.:::n::fi ts for a
rxri.:.d n:.t b:• e:.:.::eed 6 m:.nths fr·:m the date <:of d?li very.

6.

F.::..mal:: staff memb.:::rs tal:in9 nnterni t,:z• leave ar·?
positi·:·ns an) j.-:ob title up.:.n r~turn.

7.

A f·3Ttal·~ st3f f mo3ril:.:::r wi 11 n.:·tif:l, in vn: i tin~, h~r superv L;•:·r and the
uffic•? C•f P..dmini.3tratiV•2 Staff Pers.:.rmo~l S~rvio::es, pd.:,r b:. the start C·f
h~r rraterni t~l 1.2ave, 33 b:· t.he nlD.llb.?r .:.f da~.-s b:o 1:-3 ta.b::n .:'IS sid: l•:?::cv•~,
tlP- number c.f d:t~·s t.:. 1:.:: t:tl:en a;:; va.::ati.:.n an] th::: numJ:..=r .:.f ch~:s t•) be
tal:en a.s a lo:::t•7·3 .:of ab3·~nco::: vli th:.1Jt P.-:1:!'.

8.

In any cas.:::, sh:.ul.:l bo:.th r_:Gr•::nts 1:..::: Univ.::rsit? ·~ilpl<':.y·::~s, bo:·th
eli-;:rible f:Jr materni t:-/ la:tv~ ·=·r pai:arni ty l.::ave b·:::n::fi ts.

9.

SlK•uld a fanal~ staff m3inL-:..:r de.:: ide no:•t to return t.:• th:: University
full·:•winJ maternit~; 1~-:tve, ths.. fan':tl•? sl::tff m::mber must no:.tif~· her
sup:::rvia..:•r, in \•rri tin.), no lat.::r than ~:0 .::al·::nd:tr days pre.::.~:Jing h::r
sch::odula:l return teo vl.:.rl:.

l

frinJ·~

1:-en:::fit::;

durin~

the -1 m:.nth

.;~uar:1ntaed

their

ar.~
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Final Draft
Haro:::h 5, 1987
PATERNITY LEAVE

1.

r1:tL~

staff rra11b~rs ar~
pr.:::gnan..::y. This v1ill 1:~

,~li9iJ:.l~

f.:,r ::, m:.nths .:.f pab=:rni t~· l.:::ave per
·::t1st.::rnat7 :md usu3l.

.::.:•nsid·:::r~:J

Tho2 3 m:.nth pat.=:rni t~· l.:ave n·:::;~l n<:.t J:e t.3}:,.::,n as .::.:.ns.?o::uti V-7.: da::r•s, but
may n:•t ~:·:b:::r;j b~y.:.nd th::: 1~ m.:.nth p==ri.:d f.::.n.:.win;J d~liv.:::r:.·.
?

1lccrue:d si.::::l: l·~ave, ac·::rued vacati.:·n cr·~dit and a 1..:::-a•J·~ .:,f :tbs.::n:::e
t·Jith:.ut p:1y ·::an b:: us,~j durin,;~ this ::: m:.nth peri·:.:1. A n1-::tl•:: staff m=rrrbar
m3y 113•2 an::~ .:.r all •:.f his a.::.::::rued sid: leav.:: .:.r :D::rn.:::d va·::ati.:·n ·::::l:O::•:li t
durin;}' his p:tb.:::rni t:-/ l·::ave b.::f.::.r-:: o;J<:•in9 .:.n a leav~ c·f ahs~nc~ v1i th:tut
pay.

4.

The Univ.::rsit~/ t·1ill .::.:.ntinu~ :111 frinsJ.::
pab::rni t7 1·::3~7.:: p..:::ri •:td.

t:'

Hal.:: staff m~nl::>2rs tal: in~ paterni t~· le::=t•J•2 ar•:
and job title upon return.

6.

in vn: i tin9, his sut=l2rvis.:.r and tho~
offke ·:.f ?~:lministrativ·::: Staff Pers.:.nnel Se:rvice,3, pri.:.r b:o th:: start of
his rete:rni t~r l·:::av.:::, as b:· tJ1.: m~:nl:oer .:.f d:l~'s b::. b: t:Jl:.::n as sid: leav·=,
th: mJrrtl:.:::r .:,f da~·s b:· b::: taJ:en as va•:::3ti.:.n an:J th:: numb:::r ,)f d:rj·s t.:• t.=
tal:en as .5. J..::av.:: c.f 3J::.s.::n.:::.::: vJi th:out pa~·.

7.

In an:-.i .::as.::, sho:ould t.:d:h p:~rent3 J:.~ TJniversit:!' •3TIPl•:·::r··=·~3, bc•th
eli9ible f·:or mab:::rnit~/ l.:::av~ .:.r p:tt.:=:rnit::/ l.:::av·::: J:.:::n~fits.

8.

Sll.:•ul.:J .:. n1a 1 ..: .5t.:tf f n·rant~r .:l~·:!i.:la rt·=·t t.:• rettJLl'l t.:, t11e Uni '''~rsi t~T
follc.win9 J:.'~t.:::rnity le.:tve, th·::: mal.:: staff memb<::r must n.:.tif::,• his
sup:::rvis·:.r, in \v.ri tin3, n:. lat.:r than 3\J c::tlo:nd:n: da2·3 pre.::::.::din~ his
sch=.-dul~d r~t'.ll"TI t·:• \•Jork.

...Jo

...Jo

t~n.:::fits

durin~

·~!Uaranb:~d

tho:: 3 month

their r.:•:ositi·:ons

'P. m::tle st.:;ff IT•2>TJ:-::r 'i.·Ji 11 n:·tify,

2

ar·~

-

I~
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Final Draft
March 5, 1937
ADOPI'ION LFAVE

l.

St.:tff m::inJ:-srs ar-=: eli·:Jibl·:: f.:.r 3 m.:.nths c•f ad:opti :.n l·::av.s p::r ad·:.pti·:.n.
This \·Jill b:- .;::.:,nsid.::r~j ·::ust;)ffi::JL7 and usual.

-·

The 3 m:.nth ad.:.ptic·n 1-=:ave n~.J nc•t to:: ta}:en .:d .:::.:.ns.~·::utiv·:: days, but
rn::~y IK•t e:-:tenj b~::z·.:.nj tho~ 1:2 m:•nth pericd f.:.ll·:·vlinoJ ad:·ptic•n.

~.

A·::crued sid: l•::av-=:, accru.s.j vacatic.n credit and .:; leav·= .:.f at·senc·.~
p.:ty can b? used durinJ t.his ::: m.:·nth p?rio:.j. A staff m;::mJ:..:::r m:.:r·
US•? an:-/ C•r .:dl c.f hi::;, b.;,r :t•:::.::ru•=:d sid: l·=av.:~ .:.r v:tc:tti.:.n .;::r.~it durinJ
his, her ad:.ptiC•n l•:':!.:iV•:':! l:usf,:_,r.:: ·J•:•iflo;J •:•n .:I 1·~.31J8 •)f 3b3•?llo:::>? l.vi thC•llt pay.

\•li tl-.c•ut

frin~l·~

durin·~!

4.

The Univ.::r3ity v1ill co:.ntinu:: all
ado:.ptic.n leave p-=:ric:d.

r
-'•

St:tff msmb=:r:3 t::Jl:ing ad:.pti•:.n l.=:.:;v.::: ar·=
job ti tl.::: upo:.n return •

6.

.A staff manb.:::r vJill IK•tif:!', in \·Jritin:J, his h:::r sup=rvis,.:.r and th.2
offi._::.:: c•f J.l..d.rniniatrativ.:: Staff PersO:•l111•7:1 S·7:rvi;::es, prio:.r b::. th:: start .:.f

l:..:::nefits

·;ruarante.~:I

the 3 m:•nth

th.:::ir r•:.si ticons :tnd

hi3/h?r ::to:kopti•:•n l•7:.3V•:':!, 33 teo th::: nt'D.Tu:,::r Cof daye b:o 1:.:: t.~ken as Sld:
l·?.3V•?, th::: nurnb?r .:,f d:t~·s t.:o 1:-::: tal:en as vac.:tti•:•n :tnd th:: mmll:oer .:.f da:'s
to:• b=: t3l:en as a l·::ave •:·f :;,bs.:::n.:::.::: wi th~.ut P:(/.
7.

In an::z• cas·~, slK·uld b:.th par.::nts t-:: Uni v·::rsi ty anpl·:o:_..•.::es, b•:.th ar·3
elio;Jiblc f.:.r ::~d.:.pti.:on l.=::tve h~nefi ts.

8.

SlK•Uld a .:;t:tff rnanb.:::r d.:::.:: ide n:.t b:• r.~turn b:· tho::: TJniversi t:z· f·:·ll·:Ming
ado:.ptio:·n l·::ave, th:: st.3ff m~1ll:~r must no:·ti:f:.: his 1.1er .:;up-=:rviso:or, in
\•lr i tin'3', no:. lat.::r tlnn ~IJ .:::al·~ndar days pr.:::.:::.~:lino~ hi.:; 1h~r s·:::hedul.s:l
return tc. work.

3

